


Parent’s are the #1 influence on 
a child’s faith



4 Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is 
one. 5 Love the Lord your God with all your heart 
and with all your soul and with all your strength. 
6 These commandments that I give you today are 

to be on your hearts.

Deuteronomy 6:4-9



7 Impress them on your children. Talk about them 
when you sit at home and when you walk along 
the road, when you lie down and when you get 

up. 8 Tie them as symbols on your hands and bind 
them on your foreheads. 9 Write them on the 
doorframes of your houses and on your gates.

Deuteronomy 6:4-9



Know your story… 
Share your story…



In the end this is a decision between you and 
your child. You know them, you live with 

them, you walk with them. You should be so 
closely attuned to your child’s spirituality that 

you know when they are ready. 



You know their…

Favorite - movie, food, sports team, games, 
clothes, friends, hobbies, 

Their homework assignments, reading list, band 
schedules, All The Schedules. 



But do you know…

Their favorite Bible story, questions they have of 
the bible and religion, what reading plan are they 
on, service opportunities they are interested in, 
spiritual gifts, prayer life, spiritual mentor….?



What is Baptism? 

Sinners are baptized to express their 
obedience to Christ, to have their sins 

washed away, and to become members of 
the Lord’s Church



What does the Bible say about Baptism?



Mark 10:38  
Jesus talks about baptism referring to his 

own death, clearly skeptical of their 
eagerness to take up their crosses and 

imitate Him. 



John 3:3-8 
Jesus talks with Nicodemus about baptism is 

like a sacred womb, a place of spiritual 
rebirth, where a person goes in order to see 

wha the kingdom looks like. 



1 Cor. 10:1-2 
Paul says entering the baptistry is like 

crossing the Red Sea, a watershed event of 
liberation that helps define the identity of the 
people and their covenant relationship with 

God. 



Romans 6:2-4 
Paul sees the baptistery as a tomb: taken 

under the water to join Jesus in death, the 
baptized person is raised up to live 

differently. 



1 Peter 3:20-21 
Baptism is the water floating Noah’s boat, 

saving humankind. 



Titus 3:4-8 
It is an adoption ritual, a special venue of 
operation for the Holy Spirit, washing and 
renewing a person by God’s grace so that 

they may become heirs of the Father, full of 
hope and the good deeds flowing out of it. 



Essentially, baptism is about Jesus! 

In baptism, we put on Jesus; in baptism, we 
join Jesus; in baptism, Jesus lays a claim 
upon us. We are baptized in the name of 

Jesus.



“What a wonderful gift we would be giving 
our children if we could help them see their 

lives through the waters of baptism into 
Jesus, like the early Christians did.” 

- Jeff Childers, Along The Way



Questions You Might Have..

Are they too young?  

Do they truly understand?  

Is this an emotional response? 



Traps To Avoid



Often children begin asking about baptism 
just because they are seeking information, 

not because they are ready to make a 
decision. 



Some may be wanting to please their parents 
or Sunday school teachers by doing what is 

“right.” 



Children are capable of learning enough of 
the right words to say. 



To just put off a child with a cryptic 
“you’re not old enough yet.”

Our children deserve a genuine encounter 
with God, not a premature external 

experience of being baptized. 



Ask questions 

Explain baptism in their words 

Affirm your child for seeking 

Continue the dialog



Do they understand?

More than likely your kid will begin to ask 
questions about God and baptism, but if they 

are not it is ok for you to bring it up. 



Do they understand?

They do not need to know everything about 
Jesus, the Holy Spirit, or the Bible. Do you? 

This is not a “Test” to get into heaven! 



Do they understand?

I do believe they need to know a basic 
understanding of sin, faith, God, Jesus and 

repentance. 



Emotional Response

Emotions are ok…. 



Is Baptism Like a Wedding Ceremony  
or Like a Marriage? 



Baptism is not a one time ceremony. It is a 
life long commitment to loving and following 

Jesus.  



Am I Ready To  
Be Baptized? 



“Do I recognize my need for a Savior?” 
Matthew 5:3    Hebrews 11:6 

“Am I sorry for what I have done against God?” 
Matthew 5:4    Psalm 51:4    2 Corinthians 7:9 

“Am I willing to become a participant with Jesus?” 
Romans 6:1-11 

“To welcome Jesus as leader of my life?” 
Matthew 5:5    2 Corinthians 5:10    Acts 5:31 



“To develop a hunger and thirst for righteousness?” 
Matthew 5:5    Hebrews 5:14

“To confess my allegiance to Jesus?” 
Romans 10:9    Matthew 10:32

“To answer the call to be holy?” 
1 Peter 1:13-15

“To worship?” 
John 4:24    Romans 12:1-2



Answers To Common Concerns 



“ I’m not good enough yet to dedicate my life to Jesus.” 
Romans 5:6-8

“But what if I mess up and sin after I’m baptized?” 
1 John 2:1

“Why should I become a Christian now? Can’t I wait?” 
James 4:13-14

“I am not sure I know enough yet.” 
Acts 8:26-39



-   Ask your child when, where and by whom 
- Plan songs and scripture that are meaningful 
- Take pictures and video 
- Invite friends and family IF your child wishes 
- Plan a celebration meal for afterwards 
- Have your child write a one-page statement of faith 

paper on “Why I Was Baptized Today.” 

Make the Baptism Ceremony Memorable 




